
TWO GAMES
--at-

LAMBERTON
TONIGHT!

VOT-. IV

CARTETON GLEE CLUB TO

GIVE CONCERT HERE

Setrior (llass Seeures Noted Glee
(tlub.

COUING SOOI.

The Senior Class have vcted to ar.-
lange for a concert to be given the
last of next month by the Carleton
College Glee Club. The Carleton
singers are cn Lheir twenty-third an-
nual Concert tour, and al'e singing in
the principal cities of Eastern anrl
Southern f{innesota. They have
signed contracts at Waseca and Man-
kato, antl plobably will come to New
Ulm from St. Petet'.

Ilarcl 27.

The tentative d.ate of Saturday even-
ing, llarch 27, t.as been assigned to
New Lrlm, although this date may be
changed later'. The Carleton Ciub this
year consists of trventy-four membels
ehosen from the best singels of the
school. The director is Edmund
Sereno Ender'. who has in plevious
yeals had char"ge of the Glee Club of
South Dakota State College. },Irrqie
lovels thloughout the state will re-
member JlIr. tr-nder's long association
with the Elk's Glee Clnb and the Ap-
pollo Club of llinneapolis. That his
singels this year rvill be trained up-
to-the-minute, and offer a splend.id
p]'oglaln! is sure.
, Reatler ou Progra.m.

In addition to musical numbers con-
sisting of choluses by the entire club,
solo parts, a.nd duets, the Carleton
Club is offeling this year, a very in-
teresting addition to their prograrn in
the person of ]Ir. Robert Calderwood,
as reader'. L{r. Calderwood is In-
struci.ol in Public Speaking at Carle-
ton, and has had a Lyceum and Chau-
tauqua expelience on the platform
rvhich has gi..'en him a fine reputation
as a reader. It is certain to be a
treat to heal his part of the program.
All in all, the program as outlined
plomises to be very entertaining, and
the Seniors are to be comnended for
making the necessary arrangements,
and taking the responsibility of the
concert.

It is of special intelest to note that
trvo formel High School students are
meln'bers of the GIee Club. Arthul'
f'Iiller and Sherburn Beecher of the
ciass of 1916, both Seniors at Carleton,
are singing tenor and bass, respective-
lJ', on the club.

As yet the Senior committees have
not been appointed, but arrangements
are going folrvard which promise to
make the concert one of the principal

(Continuecl on rage 4.)

SLEEPY EYE LOSES
IEAM WINS FR()M GUSTAVUS AD()TPHUS

T()SES T() MANKATO (IUINT

GIRLS CAPTURE TWO GAMES

DISTRICT CONTEST
HERE TONIGHT

Six Schools Entered
Be Thcre!

II'iIIard and Thelma Bepreselt lrayer.
der and lYhit€.

SIX SCHOOLS HERN.

Tonight there will be held in the
High School Assembly room a very im-
portant contest in the art of public
Speaking. Six schools, X(ankato, St.
Peter, Gibbon, Sleepy Eye, Redwood
Falls and New Ulm will compete in
two contests--one in Declamation and
one in Oratory to select the represen_
tatives of this section to the rlistrict
contest which will be held in ]Iankato
in a short tirne.

Gootl Contest Assuretl.
The contest this year prorrises to

be an especially warm one, ancl v,ill
be weli worth hearing on the part of
those interestecl in the school. New
Ulm will be I'epresented by tu,o ex_
pelienced speakers. Willard \rogel,
who was New UIm's cand,idate in the
District Contest last year rvill de_
liver Theodore Roosevelt's n12rio'.
i'ire S,rretruous .Life. . Theinra Rinke,
who two years ago won the District
contest, and placed weli in the State
Contest, will read The Only ll'ay, an
excel'pt frorn the famous guillotine
scene in Chat.les Dickens' great novel,
The Tale of Trvo Cities. Lo-val sup-
porters of the Lavender anrl \\:hite
are expecting Wiilard ancl Theh-na to
make our ncighboring rivals extenrl
themselves to win the honors of tls_--
evening.

Juilges Chosen.

The Judges selected for the contest
are Superintendent Lelander of \\'in-
throp, rSuperintendent Everson of
Hansha, and Superintendent pattelson
.of Nicol1et. The musical organiza_
tions of Nev.' Ulnr High are being
caliecl on to render some of their al-
ways appreciated numbers, and a
splendid program, with tense intet.est
throughout is promised.

The program of speakers is as fol-
lows:

Iloys' Oratorical Contest.
.1. The \leaning of the Declaration"

. . . . John Olson (St. peter.)
2. "The Str.enuous Life" (Roosevelt)

\r,/illard Vogel (Ner- Ulm)
3. Gibbon (No boy entered.)
4. Sleepy Eye (No boy entered.)
5. "Capital and Labor: A X.air Deal',

Witliam pagen (nlankato)
6. "Lest We Forget,' .......Char.les

. .. . . Burmeister (Redwood X'ails)
Girls' Ileela,rnatory Contest.

1. "The llallet's llasterpiece,, .....
(Continued on page 4.)
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DISTRICT DECLAMATORY

CONTEST TONIGHT

****'I

SLHBPY HItr LOSBS.

On Friday, FebruarY the sixth, the
New Ulna High School team scored
a decisive victot'y ovel the strong
Sleepy Eye aggregation, and thereby
made the largest steP in being con-
tenders fol d.istlict championship hon-
ors. The garne was Piayed on the oP-
ponents' floor and was one of tire fast-
est and roughest games the locals
ever took palt in. The game was also
a skillful one, especially on the part
of the locals and their remarkable

cooiness lvas a main factol in the
17-15 win for the Nerv Ulm team. One
Sleepl' Eye paper remarks that the
game \vas so fast that the referee was
always five rninutes behind time, and
the lesult rva"s that an extra flve min-
utes had to be played. This game,
had it been r"ron by Sleepy Eye, would
have markecl then as Dlobable dis-
tlict chamtpions, but as it is, the locals
ale now on an equal basis, and the
only remecly vril1 be to have the trvo
teams battle it out on a neutrsl floor.
Followels of the tea,m l'ho had a
chance to witness the fracas not only
saw a good article of basket-ball, but
also often times realized that mob rul€
reigned, and that one lvasn't too s[re
of his life in the neighboring city. Be-
sides u'inning this game the tearn was
defeated by the stlong llankato Com-
mercial quint the night after, brit last
Friday they scored another hard-earn.

(Continued on page 3.)

DEDICATED T() STEEPY EYE.

THD It. C. O. GAME.
Saturday, February 7th, rvill neYer

be forgotten by tbe New Ulm sextette,
for on that day they received an awful
blorv. They ivere defeated! Defeated
by the lI. C. C. team, and the defeat
was hard to take for it was the first
this year'. But our girls are game
losers and so took the defeat with
heads high.

How we lost that game is hard to
teli, we do not aalmit, that they haye
a stlonger and better team than ours,

because rve defeated them on our own
floor and by a higher score than they
beat us. They do play rough at tirrxes,
but bf course, that is to be expected.
flr. Ward, the ]I. C. C. coach, refereed
the whole .ga.me. \Yhy he refusetl to
let flr. Kirchoff, our coach, refelee
half the garne is what we want to
knorv. We are sure that \ft'. Kirchoff
could have called as many and more
fouls on his gir'ls as he did on ours.

The gills are determined to show
trIr. \Vard and the whoie \rI. C. C. that
the New Uim High School giris have
the bettel anrl stronger team ancl they
!\rill do so in a few weeks. The M.
C. C. team will play here, with a neu-
tral referee. All you rooters be sure
io see that game ancl help us win.

The girls tlied to play their best,
though some of them could have played
better had they entered the game with
the. t'ight spirit.

(Continued on page 3.)
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+ To the Tunc of DARr-INfi ltt)LLY $RlY.
fI.
* Therets a thri'ring little hamlet l1-ing northrvest of lfew lrlm
'" l,r, Iit;. '.ire5'rc pussil,g rllnttl' rrfetcite(t hours arYal ;* A.stamping antl a-stor:ming by the little schoolhouse door,
" \I'here they LOST in a game on last Frfulay.
* CII0RLTS: *
* 0h you poor Sleep1' Eye, there's no use to fuss and ery, '*

* I'or ]'ou cannot be the rvinners a.nymore. t<

* ,lll in lain J'ou lose your temper, gnash l'our: teeth, anil pull your hair, t'

'" Jrrst because rre have carried off the seore! *
*IL'k
+ lfiUr your yells you tried to scare us, for you seem,erl to be eoet-surq *
* Tha.t you'd earrlF off the championship 'rvith glee; *
'r llhen you sary that you nrere sinkingr then you g'rabbeil at every strarv ,.

{' Throrring slurs at the guiltless referee. *
* CIIORIiS: *
j: * t,. rI .t .l * *: * '* :I *& * * * tc ,! !:: :k * * {< * *

*
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ARE IOU A CRAUUEA?
Ah:rost a month bas now Passeal

since the second semester started.
The second semester is ahvoys.a very
l,usy ti,me. So rnuch cramming is
done on the student's Bart for the ex-
aminations which alw.r-ys cclne at the
end of this terrn. Spring also apoears
and seems to tempt us to come awaY
from our stutlies a"nd have a good

By this tirne.a marked ehange should
have occurred on quite a fe'w student's
report cards, although this is not the
time to start studying rvith ali youl'
might. lthe starting time ought to be

the very first day of school. But it
seems impossible to get this fact into
some students' heads; they are Prone
to think that bY cramming several
weeks beiore exams they can sliP
ttnough all right.

The student rvho starts i.r studying
from the very beginning does not have

to craml for exams or worry his head
off about them; he is sure to get
throrigh unless something unforseen
turns up. One piece of advice to those
who ale on, or near, the ragged
edge-start in stutlying not' before it
is too late. Do not let it go until the
last minute, rvhen it will be alnost ut-
terly irnposslble fo* you to te saved.

rSo start in studying at once before the
,outside world also tenBts you for a
good tinle.
. The student who crams does not
only do it in his studies, but also in
ether things.

Take for ins'tance, if a stuclent is

told by the teacher to have a theme

ready bY a certain daY, he will say:

"Oh, there's Plenty of time"' He will
put it off until just the evening be-

fore the dav it is due. If nothing else

prevents him, he witl tikely rvrite it
and *.hat in a slip-shod manner' While
it would be rnuch easier for him ancl

he would have much better results, if
he hatl been trying to fin'd out some-

thing about his subject and hacl taken
notes. It is the same $'ay witll a stu-
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dent who crams; if he had been stucly-

ing right along instead of always say-
ing "Plenty of tirne," it would be much
easier and better results woukl be 'the
outcome.

If you are one of these stuclents who
crarns, mend your r'.'ays and iet it not
be said about you again.

RIiTH JUNI.
On Fricla.y mornin3, FebluarY 13,i

rnemorial services wele held fol' Ruth
Juni, ruhose death occurred on Feb-
ruary 1. I{xs. Winner playcd the rec-
o'rd One Srveetly. Soleml Thoughtt
which was foliolved b]' a lettel' l'ead'
by Mr. Schrammel from the familY,
thanking the High School, anrl the
Sophor,rore 'Class especially, for the
flora1 contributions and sr-niia,thy
shorvn during their great sorrow. The
student body and faculty then stood
with bowed head for a rnornent to
show their respect for their classnate.
Another seloction, 0rossing the Bart
by Tennyson, was Dlayeai and then the
resolutions drarvn tp bY the class
presidents ancl the irrincilral, rvere
reetl. Al1 lvho kn.er:' Ruth Juni al-
rvays found her pleasant and cheerful,
and ahva!,s ready to do anything that
rnight better the 'lvelfare of the class,
and her passing away 1\'as a great sor'-
rorv to all.
. Tire following constitution lvas

dra$'n up:
\Vhereas: 'fhe Sripreme Ruier o-'the

Univers: has removed frorn our High
School circle one of our nurlber, our
fellor-r student, Ruth Juni; and

i \\rh"r".*, \\re feel rvith intense keen-
, ness the los.s frorn ortr midst of one
who alw-ays quietiy, but industriousiy,
radiated sunshine anlong us;

r Thereiore, Be It Resolved: Th.rt rve,

the faculty and students of New Ulmr

iHigh Schooi, in body assembled, for
i the purpose of nremorial for the late
Ruth Juni, do hereby accept this reso-
lution, whereby rve borv to the rvill of
Hirn, rvho giveth life and taheth it
again, and extend our most sincere
sym,pathy to the bereaved l'Ir. atrd
\Irs. Herman Juni and familY.

Re It Further Resolvecl; That a coPY

of these r"esolutions be sent to the
Juni family, and a copy printed in our
High Schocl paper, the GraPhos'

By the committee,
IIiLDRED NIEYER,

Pres. Senior Class.
\IARGARET BEIITDAHL,

Pres. Junior Class.
HO]N'ARD HALING,

Pres. SoPhomore Class.
LEANDER SCHLITXIPBERGER,

Pres. Fre'shmen Ciass.
H. E. SCHRAM\{EL, PrinciPal-

INTEB.CLASS GAIIES.
The inter-class games were to be

played this week, but as all practices

ancl other meetings were calletl off on
account of the "flu" epidemic, they
ha,ve been postponed. No schedule
had been made, as Yet, but as soon as

the "flu" has flown, \[r. Schrammel
will, no rtoubt, schedule the ganes.

Everybody is anxious for the games;

there seems to be a pretty close con-
test betrreen the respective teams. The
games will be very exciting and inter-
esting.

P. L. S. }IBETIIIG.
Last Wednesclay night tbe Proteans

had their regular meeting. The meet-
ing was called to order at 7:30, a few
members coming in late. Several
members were also absent from this
meeting. The minutes oi the last
meeting were reacl and approved. It
was voted that all members absent
from the next programi without suft-
cient excuse be automaticaily dropped
from the society. A committee was
also appointed to inyestigate, and re-
port at the next meeting 'why members
were absent from the program.

The program was opened bY RaY-
mond Clobes who gave on interesting
tdlk on the Life of Lincoln. This lvas
follorved by an equally good talk on
the Life of ll-ashington by Reinhold
Theis. The next two members $-ere
absent frorn the program. Cari Frit-
sche's oliginal essay on Democracy
surely was good. The Origin of St.
I-alentinets Day by Howard Olson was
interesting both in lvhat Howard said,
and in the way he gave it.

The society then elected theit' offi-
cers for ,the next senlester. The newly
elected officers are as follows:
President ......Harold Olsen
Vice President .........Car'l Hummel
Secretary ..John Graff
Treasrirer ......Car'l Fritsche
Sergt. at Arms ....Henry Esser and

.....;. Stanley Olson

IUIICHEON SNRTBD.

An elaborate luncheon t-as selvecl
by the Itrone llanagetnent Class, one
day last week shortly after trveh'e, in
the Horne Economics Dining Room.
The Lwo guests thus royally enteltain-
ed were l{r. Church and llr. Kirchoff,
the hostess being Gertrude Winkle-
mann. The other guests wele Lorene
tr{.reller, Elizabeth Schott, Gertrude
Soukup, Iliss Hedgecock ancl fliss
Spriestersbach. The careful waitress-
es who spillecl "no" hot coffee on the
guests rvere Alwina Pfaender anci

Alice Pfeiffer. Every little rvhile a
cook would look hungrily into the
tlining loo:n envying those eating. \\:e
hope the guests hacl enough to eat and
suffered no bad effects.

SLNEPI EYE PLEASE COPI!
'When in the course of H. S. events

it becornes necessary to surrender a
B. B. victory to a better feam, "let
us be prepared" and know hot- to take
defeat iike rea,l sports.

We are beat-we are beat,
$'e kno{c how to take clefeatl
Tra la la, tra la la, .

New UIm High School, Rah! Rah!
Rah!

IRNNE MLTSKE IBAYES SCHOOI.

X{iss frene Muske, accompanietl bY

ber mother left WednesdaY for Los
Angeles and Anaheim, California.
Irene will continue her High Sehool

at Anaheim Union High School.

Teacher: "A fool can ask more ques-

tions than a wise man can answer."
Puglil: "No wonder so manY of us

flunk our exarns."

Men who advertise usually haYe

Something to sell they are not elraid
to have exauYined.

The Gastler Studio
A GOOD PLACE

To Have Your Picture Made

Sstablished in I875

INTEREST is money
you don't have to work
for.

Let your Savings earn

4 per cent interest, com-

pounded semi-annually,

at this strong,long-estab-

lished bank.

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN.

Capital and Surplus $200,000

ONE

Lump Payment
OR

ExtendedPayments
WHICH ?

The New
EDISON

'The Ploncgraph with a S.lui"

If you want to kno'lv hot'
other peopie pay for theil
New Edison, we'll teil ]'ou.

Some buy for cash. Others,
'who can't rvell afford to buy

for cash, take the partial-Bay-

mert Blan; they feel that this
accommodatioa is a worth-
while privilege. Sorne alisBose

of the cost with a few large
payrnents. Others make the
payments small, and spread.

them out.

In other wortls, there is no

set rule. Come in, select your

motlel. Teil us horv yotl

would like to pay for it.
That's all.

Scbmucfter 6 Burft
Pharmacg

fl{eus I-Ilm, - J{Cinnesota
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He. There is nothing new in
this t'orid.

She. It's your own fault. 'Why

don't you trade at the Woncler

Store l-here they always have

something new.

We have the new things flrst
and the flrst things nerv.

The 'Wonder 
Store

P. A. BECKER, Prop.

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS, Prop.

,JCliti

Paul Jones Middies
JUST HERE_HERE ONLY

THE BEE HIVE
J. A. OCHS, Prop

A. G. SpauldingAthletic Goods
HOUSTON FOUNTAIN PENS
REXO CAMERAS and FILMS

PIONEER DRUG STORE

Remember your Friends with a
Nice Box of Home-Made

Candies

THE FoUNTAIN INx
W. EIBNER 6 SO,^/

TITE GRA"P}IOS

SLEEPI NID LOSNS.
(Continued fron page 1.)

ed victory over the Gustavus Adolphus
second team. winning 22-8.

SLDEPY EIII GA}IE.
Before a large audience consisting

of followers of both teams the New
Ulm and Sleepy Eye High School
quintets battied 40 minutes to a 15-18
tie. The game started with a rush and
neither team scored rvithin the flrst
five minutes but soon Ossie got a
ringer for our first countel and soon
Sleepy Eye rcturned with a lree throw,
and the first half resulted 6-4 ie our
favor'. The first fifteen minutes of the
second half was entirely in our favor
as our fellows showed superior team_
work and the score at this peliod
of the game lr,-as 15-9 in our favor.
The ganxe r,vas fast dr.awing to a close
and there u'ere only trvo minutes left
to play, when the opponents opened
\'yith a woncierful ralIy, and netted
three successlul fiel'cl goals in rapid
succession, rtich tied the score. Af-
ter' fifteen minlrtes of general discns-
sion the tenms agreed to batfle off the
tie, and they were at it to determine
the rvinner. Both teams played much
on the defensive during this period,
and about three minutes elapsed with
neither team scoring. Then Ossie a-
gain came to the rescue by rnal<ing a
sensational shot from the center of
the floor, and this gave us a trvo point
lead w-hich l.e managed to heep suc-
cessfully to the end. The game v,as
unusually fast and rongh.

The line-up 14'as a_s follorrs:
Ner'y Uhn. Sleepy Eyg
Hamann . ..:....F...... Hertz, Capt-
Shapiro ...F....... Hutchings
Esser, Capt. ......C........ Glass;man
Graff, R. ..G........ Schteller
Graff,J. ..G.... Lahre

Substitutions: \IcNall for Schueller.
Baskets: Esser 5, Ifamann 7, Hertz

2, Glassman 2, Schueller 1, XIcNall 1.
Free Throrvs: Hamann 5, Schueiler

2, HerLz 7.

Referee Balzer

}T.INKATO T]OU}IERCI.{L (+AtrTN.

The i,ight after ti-re strenuous Sleepy
Eye game the local quintet and the
slrong Iiankato Cor--rrzrerciai Cojlege
aggregation lined up a.gainst each oth_
er. Although the locals were out_
classed, they put up a scrappy fight and
managed to hold thenr down 35-12.
The game was also fast and the bas_
ket shooting ability of tire opponents
baffied our wayriors, drie to the fact
that the college quint rnaCe wonder_
ful long shots. It is safe to say that
three-fourths of their points were
fro,m the above source. The locals
piayed evenly allaround; Ossie, Ha_
mann and Jentz each netted a hasket
while Rich and Harry dicl their part in
team work and the defense. F,or the
opponents Juhnke and Hanson played
the best games.

GLSTATTiS ADOIPHTIS GAME.
Last Ir'riday saw the locals score a

hard-earned win over the seconcl team
of the Gustavus Adolphus college at
St. Peter. It will be remernbered that
some time ago the same team scored
an apparently easy victory over the

.)

locals on our trome floor, but this tim.e
the tables were turned and the locals
emerged victo,rs 22-8. The gamie was
far from being slol' as both teams
went at top-most speed through_out
the entire performance. Ossie again
netted the first ,basket and rvas soon
foliowed by two sensationaj long shots
by Rich which gave ns a comfor-table
margin.The first haif ended 11-4 in our
favor. The second half openecl .r,zith

the opponents going stro,ng, and thelv
soon netted a basket, but their glory
soon faded as it was the last counter
during the rvhole game, their r.ernain_
ing points resulting fr.om free thror,,s.
The locals again played evenly all_
around with Ossie being the shining
light in the scoring column. The fact
that opponents only got three baskets
shor',.ed that the locals played as good
on the defensive as on the offensive-
Today the team travels to Lemberton
to add another victory to our schedule.
It will be remembered that the team
had easy going for. the previorrs vic-
tory \,\ith the same team! but are fig_
uring on encountering a harder batile
than befole, as the visitors hal-e been
going stlong in their last games. So
everybody hope fol another \VIN

The lineup of the Gustavns Adcl-
phus gante tvas as follo*-s
Nevi lllnl G'ustavus Adolphus
Shapiro Baker
Berg Tanglin

quist, Nelson for. Baker', Anclel.son for
Tanglin.

Bashets: L-tsser 5. R. Graff 2. J. Gr.aff
2, Shapiro 1, Baker 1, Tanglin 1, Heg_
strom l.

Flee Throrvs: Nelson 2, Shapiro 2.
Refelee .....Jasuerson

THE tr. 0. c. Gtun.
(Continued from page 1.)

The line-up rl'as as follows:
New Ulm.
"Lir, ....

Position.
Right tr'orward

TIIE G. -{. C. G,II[E.
Being defeated by the t{. C. C. tearn

made the girls work doubly hard at
the practice gamcs the following
week, so that tbey couid defeat the G.
A. C. team, tr'riday, Februar5r 13th.

This game was by far the fastest
and most exciting game of the season.
If you do think our girls play rough,
then I wonder what you r.r,-ill think
about the G. A. C. tearn, when you see
therr play. It was their second game
this year, they too had been defeated
by the II. C. C. team. Ilany of the
gills on the G. A. C. team piayed on
the St. Peter High School team three
years ago, lvhen they pilnyed down
here and rbelicve me they're rome play_
ers. The fact that the game ended in
a tie proves how evenly matched the
two teams rvere. Our girls had the
advantage horvever, by having better
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teamnvork. The tie was played off in
flve minutes, which resulted in a vic-
tory for' our blue middied lassies- You

should have seen the girls play those
Iast five minutes. \\ror"k? vrell I guess

they did. The game ended rvith a

score of 12 tc 15.
.,Lit" and .,\\riede'1 played a wonder-

ful game, ancl of course rve'lI never
forget the two baskets "Lil" made for
us those last five minutes, when we
pla-ved off that tie.

Lola, \Iinnie and "Eeks" kept those

folwards dorvn and it did take their
best playing to do so.

"Hamrny" and "Ralie" played their
best gam€.

The line-up was as follows:

EXCHANGES
Our list of exchanges is steadiiy in-

creasing. Some of the latest ones are:
The Golilen Roil, The \Yest Iligh
lYeekly, Tlre Cenhcl lligh News' The
Purple and \Yhite, The ll'ollilr The
Eeho, The ll'eeklY YPsi'Sem, The
Blaek antl Roel, I'he tott, and 'Ihe
North Central Nervs.

The North Central Nervs-A good

paper', but a joke column rvould add
pep to it.

TIIII GRAPIIOS

Athletic

YOU M M EIV !',;tz{":;,{:',(nTt!;L!'t!;;
Our store is rightfuUy calted "STYLE HEADQUAR-

TERJS." Its leadership in matters of style is acknowledged

by smart young dressers.
Styles shown here are a steB in advance; a forecast of

lvhat you'Il see elsewhere later.
gKUPPENHEI]ITER' & gCI,OTHCRAFT' CLOTflES.

Nerv Ulm.
"Lil" ....
"Wiede"
llinnie ..
LoIa....
"Hammy"
"Ralie"

Position.
.Right Forward
. . Left Fo.rward
... RightGuard
.. -..Left Guard
Running Center
JumBing Center

The Illack end Red-Your'
column is lather emPty.

She-"I'm toi:rg to give

ring back. I love another."
He-"Give me his address."

you the bevo-"

She-"Do You want to hill him?"
He-"No, I want to seli him the

ring."
:Central High News'-

'Ihe lforlil-You have some good

sholt stories. You certainly have a

variety of Athletics.

To steal e, kiss one must be quick'
To steal it right-aye, that's the

trick,
But a k-iss on the cheeh-
Fromr experience I sPeak-
Is like Bevo-it hasn't the kickl

€ 
-The 

Echo-

(Continued lrom Page f..)

. . . . .Floy Halris (Redrvrod tr'alls)

2. "The Going of the White Swan""
.....]{athilda Gugisberg (Gibbon)

3. "Lasca"
...flat'lorr Youngquist (St' Peter)

11. "A Tlaining in ]Ianners
.. .llYla h'ish (SIeePY EYe

5. "For France"
.....Harriet Nerbovig (Uankato)

6. "The OnlY WaY" (Dickens) ' ' ' ' '

...?heima Rinke (New Uhn)

A Frenchman has invented Piano

music Printed on long sheets, so

mounted on motol driven rolls that'
they are advanced as rapidly as a user

wishes saving the rvork of turning
prg"._ _--

cRo /E BROS.

Bright pupil (giving iist of words
beginning with b): "BrandY, beer' S

: (as elass laughs)

"Come now class, let's sober uP."

I l0 N. Minnesota St
Neu UIm, Minn.

CHULKE'
1HE STUDENTS'
SHOPPING HOME

iJeautiful Spring Styles

Ready for Your
Inspection

COATS, SUITS' DRESSES.

BLOU$Ds, MrDDrEs' NEcI{-

II'EAR, BEAUTIFUL SILKS

aND DRnss G00Ds, sHoEs.

Come il anil let us shorY ](ru

our Spring Boots.

Alrrays a Pleasure to show

Gootls.

S
CHULKE
STORE OF STYLE,
SERVICE, QUALITY

'S

We Fu Your
Eses Rtghtt

Grintl lenses in our orvn shoP'

Broken ienses rePlaced on short

notice.
tr'or uP-to-date glasses consull

H. O. Schleuder
OPlometrisl and OPlician

New l|lm' Minreola

GET ON TO
VALUES

Here's a softlY woven
Madras in the latest col-

or combinations - $3'50

Shirts $1.50 to $9.00

Neckwear 50c to $2.00

HUMMEL BROS.
Men's and BoYs' Outfitters

14 No. Minn. St. New Ulm

{,ARLETOII (iLEE CLLIB CONCT]RT.
(Continueal rrom Page 1.)

events of the school year. Announce-

rrents concet'ning tickets, prices, etc"
rvill be announced later. Neediess to

say, every New Ulm student is being

counted on to help boost this splendid

entertainment.
I'Lt-.

Thet'e is a shady lanrl of which we do I}DCLAITATORI CONTtsST TONIGHT

not kno'rv,
fl,-]rele the Evils gather, and the dan-

gerous flu-gelms glolv'
Both in towr and country can their
. daring iives abide

Finding jo-v and confolt in keeping at
youl side.

CHORUS:
Keep on the sunnY side, keeP on the

sunnY si,le,
fvhere the flu gerns can't abide,

Keep on the sunrY sicle

Don't give \Ir. Flu a ride
Keep on the sunny sitle of the roacl'

Yes, ]h'. Iflu C. Gernr is back again

and is visiting, generally speaking, all
over the countr-v, and as may be esti-

mated, his pt'esence is not vely wel-

come. So unt'elconie, in fact, that

the inovies have been closed in orrler
to keep hirnself and his big familY

flom increasing.
Though he fleque:ltly visits the

schools, it is hoped that his visits rvill
not become too ttutne|ous and freqnent
to necessitate their closing, also'

Tt is thought that he goes abroad

mole often in the night-tinte rvhen all
is clark, misty. and rnulky, so all the

nightly activities have been abolished

to lessen his desire of "visiting'" So

rlo t1to1e society rneetings or basket-

ball practice titl he "quits torvn," be-

cause it is said that -1'Ir. Flu is very

sociable and loves to mdngle \i'ith peo-

p1e.

AII those irr favor of giving llr' Flu
C. Geun a boost "ovel the top" rise

ancl sing *Star SPangleil Bcnnery'
Nou', if he rvere very polite he woulcl

quickly put Dn his rubbers, take his

umbrella and qriietly sneirk out of the

back-dool rvithout waiting to say

"Good-BYe."

"Seen AI?" "AI rvho?

"Atcohol. Kerosene hi;n, and he

hasn't benzine since."

ORSTER
OR

INE
a

tureurnl

Christmas Banfting CIub

You ,'ilJ thinkins

about opening a Savings Ac-

count. You have decitletl whal

you coultl save each month

anct the amount You would

have at the end of a Year'

Now is the time to convert

your thoughts into action'

Join oul Christmas Bank-

ing Club.

FarmersfvMerchants
State Banft

NEW ULM,

afrliated with

Farmers Trust and Sauings Banll

ColumbiaClothing Store
F. P. ZSCHUNKE, ProP'

New Ulm, -i' 't- Minnesota

,Itller Roehester CloUres
' Just lYriglrt Shoes

McKibhin llats, CaPs antl Gloves

We Want the High SchoolTrade


